Hosted by
Hillcrest High School
11800 Indiana Avenue
Riverside,CA 92503
Saturday, March 16, 2019
8am-3pm
Adviser: amy.bonwell@alvordschools.org
Register here:
https://goo.gl/forms/GQLjHAn7vu9jDEh12
Or print registration form @ CSF site
(www.csf-cjsf.org) and mail payment to
address above attn: Amy Bonwell

Registration cost for each person covers event breakfast,
lunch, speakers, entry to win prizes, and more!
Workshops will be announced mid-February - Stay
tuned!

South Region - CSF Conference 2019 Registration
Hillcrest High School and CSF Chapter 1500 invite you and your students to the CSF South Region
2019 conference!
Advisers: Please direct all questions about payment, event schedule, etc. to AMY BONWELL (951)2645946
(call or text) or email amybonwell@gmail.com (personal account accepting registrations) or
amy.bonwell@alvordschools.org (school email)
Please register soon, or send me an email with your expected #s. We will announce a cutoff date closer
to the event and the cost will be $30/each person. You can register the day of the event, however we
need to plan catering around expected numbers, so please send an email if you think you MIGHT attend
and the # of students attending.
A few reminders:
-The theme is Disney - costumes are encouraged!
-There should be at least one adviser or adult attending with your students. If you cannot make it and do
not have an alternate chaperone available, please contact amy.bonwell@alvordschools.org ASAP before
registering. If your students are receiving a scholarship, that will be coordinated with the board and
parents will be welcome to attend.
-Transportation is not included; you must arrange as a club (you can fundraise to help cover or charge
your members directly according to your schools' rule for trips)
-One check with all registration fees included is preferred, however, you may elect to collect payment
from your students then forward those checks on to us. Please contact me if you need help with
payment, or contact Hillcrest HS at (951) 358-1755 and ask for Tina Strand in Activities/finance with
further payment questions if the traditional check payment is not possible.
-The registration cost covers breakfast/lunch, workshops, and event costs. Our club must cover
custodial, food, and materials costs as well as our chapter's senior stoles later this year, so we truly
appreciate you attending!
-I will update this form to include the flier with more information about the workshop and lunch options;
that will also be sent to you via CSF.
********
When: Saturday, March 16, 2019 (this is NOT an SAT administration date)
Where: 11800 Indiana Avenue, Riverside CA 92503 (Hillcrest High School campus - Alvord Unified
School District)
Time: 8am -3pm
Cost: $25 per student/$25 per adviser
********
If you require an invoice, would prefer a paper registration form, or have any other questions or
suggestions about the event, please contact Amy Bonwell (info above)
*********************************************************************************************************************
Upon submitting this registration, please make checks payable to “Hillcrest High School CSF” and write
“CSF/CJSF
Spring Conference” on the memo line.
Mail Registration & Fee to:
Hillcrest High School
attn: CSF - activities/ Amy Bonwell
11800 Indiana Avenue
Riverside, CA 92503
* Required

1. Email address *

2. Adviser(s) Email address(es): *

3. School name and district: *

4. School Address: *

5. Circle one: CSF CJSF *
Enter Chapter #: _____________________*

6. Adviser(s) name(s) attending (PLEASE let me
know here if you do not have a chaperone for
your students - this may affect attendance) *

7. Adviser(s) phone number (s): *

8. How many ADVISERS are attending? (please
include $25 PER adviser in your payment if
more than one will be attending) *

9. How many STUDENTS are attending? (please
include $25 PER student in your payment if
more than one will be attending) *

10. What is the grand total you will be including
in your payment? *
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